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New York lost $547,800 by fires 
last month. 

Florida is going into the grape 
culture. 

Ohio boasts of seventy-tàû cheese 
factories. 

Key West is plagued already with 
yellow fever. 

The Cable does a business of 
.£645 per day. 

Dressed to kill—an Indian with 
his tomahawk. 

Thanks to Mr. Garvin for late 
Western papers. 

Moving for a new trial—Court
ing a second wife. 

The Florida cane crop is in a 
flourishing condition. 

Wine is cheaper than milk in the 
California wine region. 

A man in Massachusetts sleeps 
Beventeen hours a day. 

Two Mexican ladies have had a 
duel about a love affair. 

Thanks to the officers of the 
Gov. Allen for late files. 

The warm weather is doing 
wonders for the cotton crop. 

The trial of the Jefferson (Tex.) 
prisoners is slowly progressing. 

The Courier-Journal says Borie 
is a figure 9 with its tail cut off. 

Religious papers are now attack
ing "smoking cars" on railroads. 

A family of garbage pickers in 
New York have $10,000 in bank. 

Winnecke's comet is announced 
as making directly for the earth. 

The income of the Pacific Rail
road is estimated at $G0,000,000. 

The ballet troupe at the Berlin 
opera house consists of 486 persons. 

The Roman Catholic Orphan 
Ball in New York netted $10,000. 

The Florida penitentiary is being 
rapid!y fi^ed with negro convicts. 

A îonnmg sprig of petroleum 
lias been found on a Kansas farm. 

Wolves are uncomfortably nu
merous in Choctaw county, Miss. 

Plenty of watermelons, green 
corn, &c., about Tampa, Florida. 

Why is a young lady's fancy l:ke 
the moon. It always has a man 
in it. 

Burlingame's two bo^s in Paris 
cost the Chinese govern nent $20,-
©00. 

The mails are now rumr'ng ">*om 
Ban Francisco to St. Loir's in five 
days. 

Eight thousand emigrants passed 
through CHcago du ' ig the last 
•week. * 

The recog-j'tion of ber'gerent 
frights of the Cubans by Peru is 
denied. 

The Prince of Wa'es has Wv'ted 
ihe French Prince Tmper'f1. to pay 
lim a visit. 

Russian poKce cost more than 
the same sei .ice "i any other Eu
ropean corn try. 

An OFo man lias bequeathed 
Jiis fortune for the estabi-^bment 
of a cat infirmaiy. 

K'-ig W:iliam. of Pussm, is 
»eventy-two years old, and reads 
without spectacles. 

The journey of the Empress 
;Euger;o to the Holy Land w;ll 
cost 2,400,000 " -ancs. 

Tho Israelites in New York 
»•no rr'sing fe ids to rei;evo their 
jbretb^en ;n the East. 

Mrs. Lincoln is about to many 
the Grand Chamberlain of the 
Grand Drke of Eaden. 

American residents in Panama 
are making arrangements to cele-
Jbrate the Fourth of July. 

The competition of Ca1 i for nia is 
said to be an injury to the wool 
jgrow :ng interest of Germany. 

Jealousy caused a lawyer's wife 
to shoot and kill a minister's 
•widow, at Portland, last week. 

A Boston sea captain has been 
Bent to the State prison for four 
years for scuttling his schooner. 

Augusta, Ga., is masticating 
biscuits jaade out of the flour of 
the first new wheat of the season. 

"A prudent man," says a witty 
Frenchman, "is like a pin. His 
bead prevents him from going 
too far." 

A "drove of Chinese laborers" 
have passed through Nevada City. 
Each carried his own baggage—aa 
extra hat 

Old Ben. Butler. 

In an article under this head, 
the Caddo Gazette,, after poking 
considerable fun at the arch enemy 
of the South, says, as an individual 
he is unworthy of mention, but as 
an influential member of Congress, 
and the aspirant to the leadership 
of the Radical hosts, he is so prom
inently placed before the nation as 
to render him an object of no little 
fear to the South. 

We cannot ignore the influence 
which, (with shame we must ac-
know'edge) he exercises with an 
eye singly and an eye evil to the 
oppression and degradation of 
Southern "rebels." Wemaythonk 
Irs r repressible rancour, for all 
the \ 'ndictive legislation he mau
gréâtes. He knows that he is de
spised; and he knows that bis ca
reer of rapine and tyranny in New 
Orleans has thrown bim without 
the pale of reconciliation and com
promise. He knows that he can 
look for no quarter from a peop1« 
whom he ground to the dust v i 
der the specious pretence of prr 
ish'-ig rebe^ion; whose altars he 
po''uted; whose women he insr' . ed 
and by whose fivesides he left 
smou'dei'ng the ashes of ilio'r 
hopes. He knows that he can 
manufacture no political capital in 
a region f<o religiously hostile to 
his name and character, and as a 
meet solace to his sou1 he is working 
out his revenge in petty scheme 
for the perpetual disf' anchisment 
of "rebels." 

Such men as Butler and Stevens 
have placed all the obstacles in the 
path of restoration of the South
ern people to the old love of coun
try and fealty to government. By 
incessant irritation they have kept 
open the wound that sound policy 
as we1! as magnanimous behavior 
to a fa^en foe might, and would, 
have boothed and cicatrized.— 
They find a fiendish dei;ght in our 
si'flfei ngs, and would not, 'or 
worlds, accept oi" professions of 
allegiance to a benign and liberal 
government, nor hear of our mate
rial prosperity. 

\\ iien Butler took his stand in 
\ nd'cation of the innocence of 
Sr'ratt,- thej couulry was a'most 
betrayed into the conviction that a 
new era of peace on eaith and 
good win to men was about to 
daw a upon it. With our eyes 
dimmed by the taars of sympathy 
we coi^d not first discern that 
Hecuba was nothing to him, nor 
he to Hecuba. We d;d not at the 
moment comprehend that Bi-ig-
ham was the game he waô rrming 
down, and that the memr -e of h,-s 
I/'sh wojld have been F'ed by 
fastening upon h:m a participation 
in the Ciuci Sr'on. The tw'^'ght 
of doubt has been disposed by the 
sun of tiuth and tie character of 
the man looms up in a1' its hideous 
deformity. We doubt ;f he was 
ever surprised by a charitable 
emotion. We doubt if an impose, 
not given by revenge or self-in
terest, ever d-'sturbed the placid 
malevolence of his native. But 
he will run his course. No im
pediment can withstand his iron 
w '11; and when the hour of disso
lution approaches he may, perhaps, 
retrace, in imagination, his dark 
career. He may, with his dying 
eyes, behold the ghost of the mur
dered Muiuford. He may be 
haunted by the apparitions of his 
many victims of oppression and 
plunder; and. when he goes down 
to his grave, let the stone which 
marks the spot, be inscribed with 
the words: 
"He wag the Isbm&el of hi* day and time," 
"And when hin frown of hatred darkly fell, 
Hop* withering fled—and Mercy sighed 

farewell 

A white child was picked up a 
few days ago, near South Boston 
Virginia, while floating in a skiff 
on Dan river. It was nicely en
sconced in a metalic burial case, 
with a bottle of milk for it to suck, 
and its head pillowed on $25 in 
greenbacks, Freshly plucked roses 
(i^aked the little stranger, and it 
bore proawaent signs of crime in 
high "life. 

The New York World pub^shes 
an account of a case of reJig 'o.rh 
aberration extending to an ent' o 
family in Caldwe11 county, North 
Caro^'na, and resulting in the iu-
sanity of apparently ever member 
of the household, and the murder 
of the mother and daughters by 
the father and brothers. The family 
consisted of James Land, fifty years 
of age, his wife, two daughters, of 
foU age, two younger sons, and 
two iufant children. They were 
of the ignorant white class and 
very poor. Previous to their ab
erration they were remarkably 
quiet, industrious, religious and 
affectionate as a family. Last Au
gust their religious fee1vigs wore 
great'y aroused at a protected 
meeting, where, "for unie days and 
nights, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M., 
preaching was kept up by three 
ministers, witfe brief inteii ap'ions 
for meals." As the resuH of the 
excitement thus aroused, the fa irly 
resolved itself into a continuai 
meeting at home. The mother and 
daughter exhorted, and soon had 
visions and prophesied. One of 
tho daughters, Sally, at length be
lieved heiaelf to be "tho true God," 
and at t'tnes regarded her sisfjr 
PoVy as a person to be sacrificed. ' 
The mother soon conceived that 
Sa1]y was tho devil, and ordered 
her husband and sons to shoot 
her which they did and buried her 
body. For this they wore arrested 
and committed to the county jail, 
where, being all confined in the 
same "cage," tho two sons strangled 
their mother, apparently under the 
influence of the kindred delusion 
that she had bewitched them. 
During their trial they appeared 
too demented to entertain the least 
sense of remorse or regr et, and 
when acquitted on the ground of 
insanity they received the verdict 
with idiotic indifference. The les
son taught by such phenomena, is 
a very old one—that rei;g'ous ex
citement, like a11 others, mast be 
moderate in degree or it may be 
fearful, perhaps fatal in its resists 

The special Memphis d'spatches 
in the New Orleans Times of yet. 

terday, conta 'is the follow'ug pp 
iicr rr of a hoi Iblo f^agedy at 
Jackson, M'ss., on Monday mô > 
i )g last. The \ 'ci: JG, Co). J G. 
Crane, of the United Stales A ; ,.iy, 
was Chief of the Sups'stence De-
pa Lment of Mississippi and Act" tg 
Mayor of Jackson. E. M. Ye/ger, 
who Jr'Hed h;m, was ono of the 
principal movers in the immigra
tion scheme at the recent Conven
tion he e. Tho follow ng r'et'ie 
pa" • icclavs: 

Di11 ig Yevger's absence f"om 
Jackson Irs piaoo was seized and 
sold for r îpaid taxes, Col. Crane 
be; ig the puvchasev. Ye ger^aet 
C/aie on tho sfoeet yesie^day, 
when the latter made an explana
tion i regard to the sale, do-log 
which Yeige; g/ow ftvious, a.id 
se'/.iag CraJO, whaled him around, 
us' ig the grossest language. Crane 
reseated this a:id*slruck hun with 
a 1'ght ratten. Ye/ger i îstantly 
drew a thug knife and slabbed 
Crane th ee times, the wounds 
severing the hea t and producing 
inslant death. Ye ige r was imme
diately a jested, nut heavy : ovis 
nd caiJed under guard io <he 
inil'taiy camp, where he now lies. 

Miscellaneous ParagraphSt 

The J%>iiSfopal Church in Vir-
g' : :a has declared its opposition 
t3 rltua'iaiïil 

Did Giant tall Wash bin tie to 
gush at the Emperor Napoleon 
about h s heal'h and happiness? 

Dryness in every branch of 
business prevaiV throughout the 
city of St. Lou:'«. 

At Jefferson, Texas, recently, 
one negro held a soldier wbüe an
other devberately cut bim to death. 

A n egg within an egg, both hav
ing hard she1's upon them, is one 
of the curiosities of Wythev'i'e, Ya. 

Commissioner Delano denies 
that the/e is any difference, of 
opinion be twee i him and Grant ' i 
relation appointments. 

The Stale Department has paid 
that little ^sleg. aph bill of $60,000, 
which has been 'i dispute for 
some time. 

IJniled States soldiers ;n Waco, 
Texas, amused themselves by 
knocking dowa and robbing citi
zens, not long since. 

The Indian tribes who a *e da:ly 
coir nit- :vgho 'bleatroc:•' e i upon 
our Weste n borders a e <be Nor-
theia Cheyennes, Sioux and^ra-
pahoee. 

Andrew Johjson add essod a 
crowd of 8,0i 0 peo lie at C'a k;->-
v "e, Te.' tes; ee, and his speech is 
said to hare been (ho crow ig ef 
fo; t of his 1 *e. 

it is wc « !y hinled in Nashville 
that (he Kadcal pa' iy of Tenet,see 
w yet throw off both the gjber-
nato. a' candidates and unite upon 
somebody I ke Horace May jard. 

The Beeilt 

Not less than ha'f adozoti young 
ladies make a living in Nashville 
by donr;ng new-fashioned"" dresses 
on fine days and promenading the 
most frequented thoroughfares. 
Tho girls must have a very f ie 
figure and be good looking. These „ 
rare quarties enable them to com- J'ay ijegroes of the vicinity 

qua.lei-sof the State of Virginia 
cont; me to be favorable for the 
prospect of the elect'on of the 
Walker ticket over the We^s ticket. 

A promenading al'"gator k'eked 
up a wonderful hubbub id Savan 
nah, Ca., the other night. He 
ç'eaied the streets, and fi ia"y re-
t:-ed to a sewer. 

A man and a lady reached a 
ra;,--oad stat'on, at the moment 
that the tra'n moved off. "D——a 
the train," said the man. "Thank 
you, sir," said the lady, with a 
bland and approving srn 'e. 

A Memphis husband, after giv
ing lus wife a sound thrashing the 
other day, fin'shed his matrimonial 
feat by shooting and dangerously 
wounding her. 

A Mr. Nix, of Sharp county, 
Ark., had the misfortune of be; ig 
mistaken for a turkey, anci; wan, 
therefore, shot and 1*1'led by a 
young hunter a few days since. 

Among the presents recently 
sent 1 Oiii Fiance to the Holy Fr-
ther was a m" lature poi rait, 
l'ch'y set w'.lh d'amouds. Tho 
pictr o lepiosen'-id < lie heads of 
Monti a >d Togaetü, iho two l ovo-

^lutior :sts who weje executed at 
Rome several îaoni js ago by order 
of Pius Ninth. 

In Boston an eminent surgeon 
was ta1 od in to attend a pet mock-
iag bird, waich had broken its leg. 
Ho set and sp1' itered it, and in a 
few days the bone 1 nit together, 
the sp!" <ts were removed, and the 
bird is now singing. 

In t he month of May the Sécré
tai./ of the T reasoiy sold $5,000,000 
of gold, ecei\ 'ng ihorefor $7,000,-
000 : i cuv encv. Ho also bought 
dj' "ng that t'me $3,7(10,000 worth 
of bonds at a p 3cniu.u of about 
$700,000 i i currency. 

A soap a ad stationery vender ;n 
Philadelphia l'nga the door be"', 
sends up his card to tho lady of 
the house, waits in tho parlor ti'1 

she appear s, when he g.eots her 
wa-mly, rke an old acqua'ntance. 
pa ' es the compliments of the tea-
son, ard asks her to buy a cake of 
soap or box of stationery. 

It is rumored that an expedition 
is organ'"' ^g ?'n Massachusetts, 
a joog M •. Eut1 er's constituents, 
for a n.'jbt a ù ck upon that por-
üjn of the PrSic ra' oad whore 
'io go d spares were driven. It is 

1 ' ':e'y to prove success^-1, pro\'d 'ng 
the pa y are not ' itercepted and 
scalped be'oie 1 icy get there. 

At Dresden, Texas, recently, one 
neg. o killed another in a fight 
about a gun. On the fo1'owing 

WASHINGTON, June 10, 1869.— 

The houses of the Conservative 
negroes, who wore rescued by the 
police from the mob, were glutted 
and the furniture smashed. 

Dwight C. Marsh has been ap
pointed Collector o! Customs at 
Pa sa dol Norte, Texas. 

Several irapoitant clerks in the 
office of the Secretaiy of the 
Treasury hare been removed. 

Reliable information from Cuba 
assert that tho Cubans are engaged 
in offensive movements, and never 
were in botter spirits, nor more 
sanguine of success. 

The distressfo1 news received 
bv the Cubans in New York y es
te (day and which caused so much 
weeping among the Cuban woman 
was entirely unfounded. 

It was stated by the news in 
question that Cespedes had sur-
rended his forces to the Spanish 
authorities for a certain sum Of 
money, and that tho volunteers 
and the patriots had fraternized. 

Madrid, June 10, 1869.—The 
acting Captain-General of Cuba 
yesterday sent telegraphs counter
manding the request'for reinforce
ments. 

Senor Rozan, in the Cortes to
day, in opposing a republican form 
of government, pointed out the 
tyranny exiting in the United 
States against the Southern States 
and said: 

Tho Southern States are sacri
ficed to tho egotism of the North
ern States; the whites of one sec
tion are enslaved and the slaves 
are freed for the political advance
ment of the other section. This 
enslavement of the whites may last 
for years and years, for the rights 
of the States of that section have 
been completely abolished—they 
have no remedy—they are a con-
(uered people, etc. 

In the name of God, is this the 
sort of Constitution "you wish to 
giv« yonr country ?" 

From all parts of the hall the 
cry of no ! no ! was heard amid tre
mendous applause. 

The Cotton market is very firm, 
and holders asking higher prices. 
Middling, 29J. Gold—138$. 

FELIX. 

DIED: 
I» Adam« county, MIR»., on the lat of 

Juno, 1Bf>0, in the 29th year of her afire 
IJEONOUA HOLMES, Wife of C. W. 
Popor. 

Tho deceased, before fchm war, wua a re
sident of this city, and was muoh loved 
and esteemed by all who Kn6w her. 

OXTS OHi 

-foa 

8«lid Silver Btean Fin ("Alt PH. 

LIQUOR STAN- *• 
U0TIIUR, 

^ SB«» • €» «» O • 
OCT" Tfc* moiMjr to b« tqnally dlvidad 

Catholic and Protestant Asylum, On* ho> 
tloksts for this parish. Pries : 91 .OO saoh. 
sal« at K. D. DAY, Main strsst. 

Notice to Storekeepers. 

ASSttfo* AND COLLMOTOR'S omoi, > 
BiToa Rouas, Jim 1st, 1MB. j 

AVI PBRIÜKI owlBf Stat* and Parish 
lilssnsss, for th* jrear 18», ara hsrsby no* 

tlttad thai «Blsss mault la mad* u/UMn ten day i from thé daU hereof, I will IM foretd to pro-
Inst lb«io, a* delinquents, la aeoordanee 
I rscsnt law passed by the Legislature, 
at the Court Hoase—business hours 

"•M. to 8 P. M. 
THOMAS ». BURN ANDKZ, StSSsr** 

_i®îîî Asseisor and Collector. 

from » n" 

M' 

T)KA, KRB THAT. 

LETTER PAPER, 
NOTE PAPES, 

CAP PAPE*, »nd * -
SILL 1*A PES, 

! Can be had at New Orlaana prices at 
BEAL'B BOOK AND VARIETY STORE, 

uaic i « music i 
Sonn* I—* 

W» PARTED BY TBI RIVS« «DS .. Bay* 
ON THE BKAOH AT OAP^BAY Blooum 

» » » LON0BRANCH....Llngerd 
YOU'LL BOON fOROBTKATHLEEN..Williams 
PAPA'S PET Ungard 
WINKING AT MB. (Oomle) Seldlsr 
KATHLEEN AB0ON Abbott 
BBLLB MAHONE McNaughton 

Iiistruinenial. 

ANNIE LAURIE, (YarUtloss) Mrs. Kelley 
UM IT II'8 MARO 11 Martin 
LAN0IERB DB LA MLLE. ORLÉAB8...Lehman 
RAIN DROPS... ........Eaton 
HOME, 8WSKT UOME, (Variations)... Jlaek 
CRYSTAL SCHOTTISCHE Byerly 

JustrsoelTsd at 
Je3-2w Ural's Book A Variety Store. 

B 
IUOKB I BOOKS I... ..BOOKS t 

Price. 

mand their own teiins. A very su- landed together, captured the 
perior "warier," as they are teimed, Ullivdcrer, and hung him "in short 
can get five douars a day. ; order. A negro in the party 

raised such strenuous objections 
The English are applying elec- the procedure as to raise the ire 

tricity to the manipulation of the mob, and they proceeded to 
church organs, by which some ad- hang him also as a fitting episode 
vantages are gained. In many affair. 
country parishes the clergyman is I The Liverpool Mercury publishes 
the only inhabitant capable, of a list of fourteen ships which have 
playing the instrument. In a case sailed on voyages across the At-
specified the clergymen is having lantic since last October, and have 
the key board fitted up in the not boen heard of since. They are 
reading desk, so that he can him- supposed to have been foundered, 
self preside over the musical part with all on board. Truly, those 
of the service without any seemly who "go down to the sea in ships," 
disturbance of his own more strictly encounter great peril. Mor« than 
prescribed avocations. In this in- two hundred households must have 
stance the organ itself is placed at been thrown into mourning by 
the end of th© buildiag. these disasters. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
REGULAR MEETING. 

DR HOTO LOOGH NO. 7, 1.0. O. F.,\ 
BATON HOUGS, June 8th, 186t. j 

The members of de boto 
Lodge, No. 7, I. O.O. F., are 

not lde ' l  to  a t tend the l ingular  
Meeting, to be held on THURSDAY 
WVKNINO,at7 o'clock. The attendance of eTory 
member Is desired. 

Br OKDKR or THI N. O. 
O KORlJE W. ROBERTS, R. 8. 

LOI ISVILK AND SEW ORLEANS 
PASSENGER PACKET. 

FOR VICKSBÜKO, MKMi'lllS, CAIKO, 

Kvanavllle and Louisville. 

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW 8IDÏ- fKP fc. 
wheel paaHenger ntearaer ÛjjjÉSxlff 

HOUSTON I 
L. B. DUNnAM, 

Master. 
II. II WAtKSR, 1 . 
- - - ' „ i Clerks 

PHINNRA8 PHINN-by Trollop ft SA 
THE FACTORY (URL— by Mis« Braddou.. 7b 
KATHLEEN—by tbe author of Raymond's 

Heroine co 
NO MAN'S FRIEND—by Koblnion 7» 
BLAC K 8H ElP-by Yates. to 
HALF A MILLION OF MuNEY-by Mrs. 

•«Mards 75 
PLAYED OUT—by Aonle Thomas 76 
ALL IN THI DARK-by Le Fann 76  
TUB OOKDIAM KNOT—by Shirley Brooks 60 
CAST UP BY THK SEA—by Baker 1 Hi 

Just lecelTed at 
joS-Vw Seal's Book A Variety H tore. 

Juut Received, 
4 DOZEN Qsaulne Worcestershire 8AC0E, 

s sacks oorrii, 
6 dosen P. A M. YEABT P0WDIR8, 

4 dosen CANNED FRUITB, 

6 boxes OERMAN SOAP, 

t> gross UUILLEMAN MATCHES, 

10 dosen MASON'S BLACKING. 

Jel-iw ALLA» 4 GALLA VBHIR. 

J^ATK AHOI VAL» AT BKAL'1. 

SMOKED HERRINO—In boxes. 
CHOICE M AOKEREL—In kits. 
PRIME RIO COFFKC-U bags. 
QUARTIER BOXES 8ARDlNS3-t eassa, 
LAYER RAISINS—Boxes ud halres. 
DROP SHOT—50 bags awerled. 
BUCK SHOT—12 do. 
BLACK PIPPKR—( bags. 

OOLDKN SYRUP—Very line, at retail. 
LOPEZ CHOCOLATE—Freah and floe. 
OAlfNBD OYSTERS—6 cases. 
CREAM CRACKERS—By the he* a«<! at retail. 
LEMON SYRUPS— do. do. 
SODA CRACKERS- do. do. 
FAMILY FLOUR—100 barrels and halves. 
BREAKFA8T BACON—Thin obolce. 
SUUAll-OUKED HAMS—Extra choice. 
M Kört PORK—20 barrets best. 

NRW OHEE8E—17 boxe«. 
MAY BUTTKR—8 packages, 
ASTRAL OIL—20 caas of&KaUoasSach. 
STANDARD COAL OIL-& bbls. white. 
GERMAN SO A V—36 boxes. 
STAR OANDLJCS—26 do. 
OLKAR BACON BIDES—1200 pounds. 
BACON SHOULDERS—1800 do. 
IRON WIRK SIEVES—12 doian. 

The above list or goods comprise receipt* 
of the wees past, and are no* offered to dealers 
and consumers at a moderate advance on cost. 

Jinel JOSHUA BEAL. 

Mteaa and Meilect. 

AGALLON of the ordinary Coal Oils or com
merce Is retailed at trota 50 to «0 cents, as 

in quality. The U. S. tire tasl, or point of Igni
tion Is 110 degrees It looks well, Ourwt well; in 
fact, burnt isrrlbly, as Is w*|| attested by tha 
many accidents to lire and property resulting 
from its use. 

CHARLES PHATT'8 "AHTRift," OIL 

Is sold at ONR DOLLAR PER GALLON, Is pur» 
and limpid; burning with a clear white flame: 
is quite odorless; no incrustation of wick, aod 
confines Itself strlotly to It« legitimate duties. No accident ever kaviny Uen. known to eccvr frwn it« u»e. Temperature ol ignition 145 ne
groes. Cheap Coal Oil Is decidedly a tast line, 
may bio* up at any moment. What say yon oa-
rents, wilt you continue to take the risk > 

X3r PRATT'S "ASTRAL" OIL can be bsd ID 
cans or S gallons each, or In Issser Quantities, at 
ttne store of 

june3 JOSHUA BRAL. 

N. S. Psssiaoroa, 

tW Will leave Baton Hour«, as above, on 
SCJfDA Y, the 18th Inst., at 7 A. M. 

janeio WM. GAßIG, Ajfent. 

FINE WHISKY, 

MY TWO, (2) Three, (») four, (4) and Five (Ç) 
dollar Whiskies are pure .stock snd high 

proor. Consumers would do well to give them a 
trial. [juneS] JOSHUA BKAL. 

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS 

FLOUR In barrels and half barrels always on 
hand and for «ale by JOSHUA BEAL. 

CONCENTRATED LYE. 

8 CASKS Concentrated Lye, Just stored %nd 
r»r sale low by JOSHUA BEAL. 

BOTTLE CORKS. 

FINTED BOTTLE OOllKS In packages of 600 
each. For sale by JOSHUA BEAL. 

LAYER RAISINS. 

C' lHOIOK l< \ YKR KAIHIN8—boxes an4 halve*. 
y Kor »ale by JOSHUA BKAL. 

WHISKY BV THE BARREL. 

AliOOl) stock of Whisky for retailers, now in 
store anil for «le at resionable prices by 

jun'8 JOSHUA BEAL. 

HOPS, 
bnl»of fifth Hops, juat received 

quantities, direct rrom the manaractory. Uuar-
FBESH CANDY. ! »nUe » genuine article, »nd will sell at prices 

. . . .  w b l e h  d»Ty compétition. Ivery family In the 
BOXfcH test quality pure Stick C»nd) Just country should hava from one to half a dois a 
recelveit and for sale by bot Mes en h*ad. Soil cheap »t 

spriiT JOSHUA BKAL | Ja««S R. D. DAY'S. 

gUNDRIES. • .SÜNDKIES. 

19 barrels WHISKY—cheap and good. 
Ü1 boxes so DA «od CREAM CRACKERS, 
1 cask BACON SHOULDERS, 
] cask CLEAR BACON SIDRS, 

25. boxes BR8T GERMAN SOAP, 
10 bags RIO UOPFKC. 

Just stored aod toi Mi* by 
- B»ayl5 JOSHUA BKA A 

Snlth's Tonic Byrons 
QHITH'S TONIC SYRUP Is the most popalar 
O and most reliable patent medicine now io 
use for Chills and Fever, or Fever and Ague. A 
iure cure or Chilis and Fever, aod Fevsr and 
Ague is guaranteed in this medicine—where the 
directions are carried ont. Every fatally sbonld 
have a bottle. For *aie.»t 

JuneS • • v R. D. DAY'S. 

Swith'sTonic Syrup. 
For »i. "Persons from the country buying. 

by the quantity or by tbe pou„d At •*,. c»refu '1^' , lh"f 
JuneS R.D.DAY'S. gettlngagennlne article. I purchase In large 
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